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A. Name of Multiple Property Listing

POPE AIR FORCE BASE EARLY EXPANSION MULTIPLE PROPERTY GROUP
B. Associated Historic Contexts
(I) ~!ilitary Expansion of Pope AFB, 1933-1934
(2) Economic Recovery Through Federally Sponsored Public Works Programs,
1933-1934

C. Geographical Data

Pope Air Force Base, Fayetteville, North Carolina (Cumberland County)

o See continuation sheet
D. Certification
As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this
documentation form meets the National Register documentation standards and sets forth requirements for the listing of
related properties consistent with the National Register criteria. This submission meets the procedural and professional
requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60 and the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for Planning and Evaluation.
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Date

Stale or Federal agency and bureau

I, hereby. certify that this multiple property documentation form has been approved by the National Register as a basis
for eval ti g related pr perties for listing in the National Register.

Dat~

f

E. Statement of Historic Contexts
Discuss each historic context listed in Section B.

The Pope ~ir Force B~6e Multiple Property group is org~nized dS two
contributing properties: a contiguous district co~posed of early housing
and

~dMLnistr~tivE

c4nton~ent

bUildings, and

~

Single h4ng4r building

~ssociated

with early ~irborne oper~tions at Pope Field. Property types
identified include a ~epression-era h~ngar (Bldg. 708>, Old FaMily
Housing units, and Depression-era ~dMinistrative and barracks bUildings
(81dgs. 300, 302, 306>. ~ll of these buildings ~re ~ssociated with the
first period of Military expansion at one of the earliest ~ir Force
installations in the United States, ~nd all were constructed using public
Moneys ~llocated by Congress under the E~ergency Relief ~nd Construction
~ct of 1~3Z (Title III, Section 301>, specific~lly to eMploy otherwise
uneMployed workers during the Great DepreSSion (~rMstrong 1~76).
Pope Field

w~s

established in

1~1~

and presently contains

runw~ys,

dlrcraft operdtLons support, dd~lnlstrdtive support, housing,
dnd co~~unity serVice facilities.
No structures reMain fro~ the period
h~ng4rs,

1~1~ - 1932; the present built environMent consists of construction
dating fro~ 1~3 to the Mid-l~dOs. The resources included in the Pope
~F8 Early ExpanSion Multiple Property group are the only surviving
buildings fro.~ the e~rly growth period, 1<J33 - 1~.. (llnon. 1983:2>.
Uninterrupted use of these Depression-er~ buildings h~s continued into
the present.
In ~ddition, the origin~l dirt airstrip was incorpor~ted
into the existing north-south runway, which was p~ved during World W~r II
~nd expanded during the 1~60s (Drucker 1~85); the runway, taXiways, and
aprons now separate H~ngars 4 and 5 (81dg. 7013> frOM the reMaining
DepreSSion-era buildings included in this nOMination.

FrOM its beginnings as a SMall airfield used for local aerial M~pping,
weather reporting, and Mail serVice, Pope Field has contributed to the
developMent of the ~Merican Military forces.
Initially, Pope Field contained a single dirt runway flanked by tents. ~uring the l~os, four wooden
hangars were bUilt. Graphic dOCUMentation of the base during the 1~20s and
early l~s indicates that these SMall hangars were replaced by More perManent structures in 1~34. ~ new cantonMent was also COMpleted by 1~34
(~arnung 1~d5; Pope A~B Civil Engineering Files; Drucker 1~85~.
Today, Pope IIir Force Base COMprises a COMpact installation of 1,885
acres in CUMberland County, Horth Carolina. Virtually the entire
reservation has undergone landscape Modification aSSOCiated with airlift
and support operations, Much of which was COMpleted during the 1~40S and
early l~os. ProJects COMpleted between 1~40 and 1~43, the second period
of Military expansion at Pope Field, include housing, shops, a hospital,
and other support facilities.
Most of these structures reMain standing
today. ~uch of the present c~ntonMent was built after l~O. ~pproxi
Mately 7~ of the buildings standing today were built between 1~50 and
ad2.

D See continuation sheet

F. Associated Property Types
I.
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II.

Description
See Section 7, NRHP Nomination Form for Hangars 4/5 (Bldg. 708),
Pope AFB

III. Significance
Alang with sever«l 4dMLnistr4tlve

resldenti41 c4nton.ent
structures on the opposite sIde of the 4irfield, 8ldg. 708 reflects the
GovernMent's exp4nsion of the physic41 inst4114tion 4t Pope Field during
the e4rly bepression ye4rs. Hdngdrs 4 dnd 5 (8Idg. 708) COMMeMordte this
first period of Militdry growth 4nd reflect the 4rchitecturdl styles
typicdl of Militdry dnd 4ircrdft hangdr construction prior to 1~50.
~nd

In addition to its historical context, 8ldg. 708 contains the only
eX4Mple of bowstring truss construction 4t Pope ~FB, dnd thereby
docUMents the ubiquity and durdbility of this Mode of construction 4t
~ilitdry airfields before 1~0.
Truss construction WdS the origindl type
of roof support used in AMeric4n

the cOMpression strut truss
l~Os 4nd early l~Os).

(1~0

4irpl~ne

-

1~5)

h«ng«rs, «nd W4S superseded by

dnd the bar Joist truss (late

IV. Registration Requirements
~lthough several Modifications have been Made to the hangar
building during the Pdst 50 yedrs, it still retains the core architectural and engineering COMponents which define the b4sic eleMents of
this nOMindtion. The bUilding therefore reflects 4 high degree of
integrity.

Since no addition4l properties exist Meeting the registration
reqUireMents of Depression-er4 buildings 4Ssoci4ted with the first period
of Milit4ry exp4nsion 4t Pope ~ir Force 84se, those dOCUMented in this
nOMindtion represent the only properties which could be inclUded in d
Multiple property group.

[KJ See continuation sheet
~ See continuation sheet for additional property types
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(Depression-Era Hangars 4/5

Significance continued)

Another noteworthy engineering fe~ture d88oci~ted wlth 8ldg. 7Q8 is
the use of holloW tile M~sonry, whiCh forMs the core of other Depression~r« buildings on the b~se as well.
This Btructur~l core 1s unLque to
pre-l~~O construction in the southe~stern United St~tes, where it ~llowed
interior w~llB to exp~nd ~nd bre~the under conditions of hlgh huftidlty.

OUB ApptvnI No. IOUO(Ha
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NaMe of Property Type - Old

F~Mily

Housing Unlta, Pope

~F&

II. Description

See Section 7, NRHP
III.

No~in~tion

farM for Pope

~FB

Historic District.

Significance

The hOMes 4nd g4r4gea dSsoc14ted with the Old FaMily Housing units
4t Pope AFB were bUilt between 1933 4nd 1934, and represent SOMe of the
oldest st4nding buildings at the installatIon. These units were built
durlng 4 period of inlti«l econoMic recovery froM the Gre4t Depression,
using dollar allocations £roM the only pre-Roosevelt er« Government
prograM designed to put the country's popul~tion back to work. ot a
total ot #300 Million appropriated by Congress under the EMergency Reliet
dnd Construction Act of 1932, $224,000 W4S spent at Pope field to
construct officers' housinq. The 1~3-1934 housing 4t Pope AFa ~lso
represents constructIon uodertakdn during the first M4Jor eKp«nsion of
the Mllit4ry f~cilities 4t Pope Field, which h4s pl4yed d le4ding role in
the developMent of AMerican air power.
The Pope AFB Old FaMily Housing units display 4n early twentieth
century application of More or less standard Federal construction designs
dnd floor pldns, adapted to d specific, Bouth Atlantic seaboard

environMent and uSdge.
federal buildings durIng thIs perIod were
stylistic411y restricted to classical ~nd pseudo-cl4ssical designs which
were easy to recognize and ddapt for a v~riety of public uses. ~ broad
range ot drchitects found it easier to COMpose and detdil buildings
WithIn thIs gener4l IdiOM, dnd contractIng for efticient use of sp4ce dnd
Materials was also Mdde e4sier through repetitive use ot b4Sic designs
and pl4ns throughout varIOUS levels of federal governMent.
IV.

Registrdtion RequIreMents

~lthough the hOMes dnd gdrages in the Old F4Mily Housing units h~ve
undergone ~rchitectural Modification dur1ng the past 50 years, they still
ret~in the core drchitectur41 and engineering COMponents which define the
basIc eleMents of this nOMination. These buildings therefore reflect 4
high degree of integrity.

Since no add1tion~1 properties eY-1st ~eeting the registration
requireMents of Depression-era buildings associated with the first period
of Militdry eKp4nsion dt Pope ~ir Force 84se, those dOCUMented 1n this
nOMination represent the only properties which could be included in a
aultiple properties group.
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Prapercy Type - DepressLon-Era

BUildiogs, P.cpe l{ir Force

II.

Ad~LnLstrdtLve

dnd

Bdrr~cks

B~se

Descrrptian
:3ee Sectlan 7, NRHP

NaMHldtlon ~·()rM for Pope AF8 Historic DLstr.Lct.

I l l . SlgnLfLcdnce
The b.srrdcks dnd .sdALnLstt"'o!!tive bULldin':Js dSSOCL-!lted 'n'rth the fir-st
-C'dnt.onMent dMd dt Pope Fleld were built t)et~'een 1'933 dna 1'934, dnd

represent SOMe of the oldest standIng bUlldlnqs dt the
Tnese unIts were bUIlt during

oS

lnBtdll~tlon.

perlod of !nltldl econOIllLc recovery £rorK

the Gredt Depresaten, uSing dl1ocdtlons from the <Jetly pre-Roosevelt erd
Feaet"dl pro';rt"'dllt deSIgned to put the country's populatlon bdCk to 'n'ork.

Of

~

toc~l

Relief

~nd

c~nstruct

a£ ~300 MIllion ~ppraprL~ted by Canqress under the Emergency
Const.ruction .\ct: of 1932, $140,000 ~'.aS spent .,;t Pope FLela to
FlemmIng H~ll ~nd the other two ~dMLniBtr~tLve bULldinge.

The 1933-1934

cdnton~ent

~t

Pope

~~a

~lBa

represents constructLon

undertdl<:en during the first IltdJor el-:pan,Enon of the Atl.lit"sry

Pope Field
power.

h~s

pl"syed

~

le4dlng role In tne development of

f~CllltJ.eB.
~~erLcdn

~lr

The Pope l(fa 4dministratlv.a ..!nd barr..!cks buildin-:rs dlSplo!lY -3:n edrly
twentieth century "'pplic4tlon of m01.-e or less st..:rnd~rd Feder..!l construction designs dnd floor plans, ddo!lpted to d specliic, south Atl~ntlc
S€dbOard envlron~ent dnd usage.
~lemmlng Hdll <Bldg. 306; 18 typ!Cdl oi
d basiC pallddlo!ln de81~n WhICh charaCterlzed public construction from che
edrly to Middle tw.entleth century. L~rge P..'Ill..'ldian buildlngs desLgned
fo1.~ public use displ.ay {.orltt4l sYllllt.etry,
IMpOG.Lnq entt"Les, ~nd bal..!nc.ed
f14nking elements. SM~llet" buildIngs, such 4S the fire st.atlon <Bldg.

300> .. nd tile old
utilit.:!t".L"~n,

~edic.. l

dispens .. ry (Bldg. 302> .. re ch .. r ..cterlzed by
03.d<lpt..!t1.ons of these I\It~Jor des.Lgn elements.

indLvldu~lized

~~der~l bULldings durln~ this perLQd were stylistlC411y restricted to
clo!lssical ~nd pseudo-cl.asslcdl desLgns whlCh ~'ere e4sy to rec.ognLze .snd
~ddpt £or d
v~rletY oi public Uses.
~ brodd ran~e .0£ archItects found It
e.aSLer to COMpose -!Ina dec..!il bUildings wltnl.n thLs general IdLO/lit. ~na
c.ontr..!cting for efficient use of space dnd Materl<lls W<lS 41eo m<lde €<lSler
through repetltlve use of o.aslc deslgns .ana pl.ans tnrougnout varrous
levels of Federal governMent.
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R~g!8t~~tion

."f;lthau'~h

Requirements

the 4dnunLstr.stLve

~n<i

b<trrdcks bUlldlnqs h-!lve underqone

drchltectut'dl ModL£!cdtLon over tne Pdst 50 yedrs, they retain the core
<trchltecturdl dod englneering co~ponent6 which define the bd6ic elements
of this no~lndtlon. These buildlngs tnerefore reflect d n.Lgh degree or
Lnteg'.t'lty.

Since no dddltiondl p~opert1ee ey.lst ~eetlng the regLsc.t'dtlon
reqUireMentS of Depresslon-erd buildings dssocldted With the first perLod
of ~111tdry ey.p~ns1on dt Pope Air Force Bdee, those docu~ented In thiS
nomlndtion represent the only properties whiCh could oe 1.ncludea 10 d
«ultlple properties group.

G. Summary of Identification and Evaluation Methods
Discuss the methods used in. developing the multiple property listing.

7he Pope Are Ea~ly Expansion Hultiple Property Group includes all
buildings at Pope AI~ Fo~ce Bsse Which were built In 1~33 - 1~34. ThIS
tdentltlc~ttan ~nd ~BBess~ent of hlstorlc~l ~nd ~rchitectur~l contexts is

based on a survey of the the installation whIch was conducted by Lesley
H. Drucker of C6t"oltna Arch~eologicdl Services, und~r contr~ct with the

National Pa~k ServIce,. on August 13 - 14, 1~85.

7he purpose of the

survey W4S to photodacUMent and evaluate the oldest surviving buildings
~t Pope Field accordIng to theIr eligibility fo~ listIng on the NatIonal

RegIster of Histo~ic Pl~ces.

In addition to the fIeld observations,

historical and dOCUMentary sources consulted durIng the research included
~e~Ial ~aps and photographs, archival photographs, real property records,
Both Military and civilIan infor~ants were also
consulted concerning a's~ctB of the built environMent at Pope f ield , .sa

and engineerIng records.

well as changes In the twentieth century cultural landscape.

o See continuation sheet
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o See continuation sheet

Ms. on file, Pope AFB, Horth Carolina.

Primary location of additional documentation:

o State historic preservation office
o Other State agency
IlD Federal agency

o Local government

o University
OOther
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I.

Form Prepared By

nameltitie Lesley Drucker, Senior Archaeologist; Susan Jackson, 'Projects Coordinator
organization
Carolina Archaeological Services
date
11/87
street & number
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telephone 803/254-3996
city or town _ _~C,"o-=l,"u".'m,"b-=i",a~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ state
SC
zip code 29204

